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'llie bearers rest tleir care;
In half inîîpatient tone

They trace tiue path to wlire
A serpeit iakues his lair

Beicath it stone.
And tell how at lis pilay,

lr'earless as children be,
'l'lie boy reacei i hore lie lay,
('uiglî the font hteat mit buîy,

But fatally.
"Qiîci, boya 1" the lioy then crletl

This inouster lot us Iill.» '
To pass the bearers tried,
To thruist the Boy aside;

lut-wrouglit [lis wail;

And through the woodland glade
Relluctant le dlithe way,

Ta îu'lîrc, ele cliild liati 8trnYcd,
And in tie siîishimte Playd'

With death to-day.
lThroigh the green woodiand rang
Tie tread of imany feet,

And where the woodbines hang
'ihe golden plovers* sang

IHynis low and sweet.

On1ly a little Child,
And yet at his soft call

'Thie siak wibl writingn Wild,
\biile btie yoillg uîieîiîrch i anilcd,

Did humbly crawl.

"Go, (1aw the poison out,"
11t0 libtle idIer said.

The serpent turned about,
And 'iid the courtiers' shout,

Tie ing oboyed.

IlCirsed be thou, creatuîre dread i
Curaed each timy selle;

Nly licol la on bby lucad,
1 shaîl be Kin iîstead,

And thon lalt*waI."
And le i the inonster, rentî

Asiinder, fell dowi dcad
while the simall Conqueror went,
ilis aiort.livcs aler spent,

Ta tic eltild's bed.
Risce, little frienit, arise o
Ris tonci was ,caling balmi.

The boy unelosed his eyes,
Sprung up in gllad surprise,

And felt no harmn.
Thon rose the woodland praise,

What time the pinle trocs imoanil,
Gay plovers trilled their lays,
Aîîd larks iii i'oiiitlolaYa

Eartl's muonarcli rwised.

ony a little itre in,
Bu, n Wîlaa tiey sig,

Meni, beats an nature wil,
lii, pmea and undefiled,

Goldeniplovers arc the birds which the
,Chiild desus is said to have made cf olay,
;givinîg theii 1ife by breathing on thim,
which.is companioens.couldenot do.

Tho Bey Kilg.
i,- M. 5. wIVar.ow.

Omà a tair ouig Child,
Ile sat, th.at îîînune King,

Crownied with a garland wild,
Whore forest fljvora smlled,

And birds lidid sing.

Ondy a voirt of boys
lMore li lient the ktne;

(0ey in their infant joys,
The lailed with harmlens noise

T ic mig to b.

hbat caoies aln te glado
slOw stoping, itsled almd sal

A litter rîîdoiy Mnade.
%yllereoii ia liaion Waa laid

A suîfering lad.
Only a father's heurt

C'ould throb with Iluich tierce pâin,
lit neiglboutrs do their part

Anld sceit the leechl's art
For healthli agaîin.

"Stop and salute our King,"
The merry children say.

'iluir wari, soft aris tblcy ling,
A1d round theI caiers cling,

To bar tli' Way.

younig Jesus fron Ris thronîe
Of tuîfted grass and leaves

Piled on a mossy stone,
licas lithe boy aufferer's Iloan,

And, learing, grieves.

\hVlat ails lii, bearers, say 7"
'ite King speaks in the word

Who lcar it miust oboy,
Aleit toîugl ii PI .Y

iiiiit voicio is lîcard.

Vite French thon sdvanced te tho
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Ln' as we bear along de
Through lifo's stili shades toeday or

Our ief, our sin, Mur wrong, ar'Thl ii that stays our ong,
Who bars tho way?

Only a little Child,
Fair, pure, but Woudrous wise ; w

lits robes are tundetiled, Ca
Jlis word$ are firm tholiugh ild, je

Tender lis eyes. E
We vaniot say i i nay, It

Though fixed our puirposo be, oWu can but turn lis way,
Obtdient as o knayi

lits power te seù.

Not to the ovil thiag, a
Olîr sorrow or our pain, Ili

8 calca our rebuking King, ti1fnItil Our freed hearts sing
Vitlh joy agail; b

*But to the prisoner, sin, f
fis dannuing word B said ; 

bliii ealing is within;
''lhe sou1 l e fain would win

Uplifts its liead. g
Oh be it ours to bow

lefore hiat fiower-crowncd Child, S
Owvîirig*s î18ilîipl mîc'«
lly clii'it et A sacre( y, W,

Praise uiiidefiled I

Till, every ill thing fled,
We wit the woodlainds sinîg, C

"Rejoice. the sinake is dead I t
Creitbion lifts its hoad, f

The Child M Ring 1"

The Jowish colony in Rome.

BY w. Il. WITIIOW, D ., I S.0

PtEs. IovEV alis recently treattd
thisu subject, i the Sunday Schiool
'Inei with grcat abiliby and learîing.
I would Jike te add a fow sentences
corroborating the conclusions rpached
in his paper by evidenceo from another
source. In tho sumner of 1879 1
visitti d the thon recently discovered
Jowish catacomlib in the Vigna Ranîaui.
diun, on the Appiai Way, about two
miles froni IPRome. It gave striking
testimony as te the separato identit,
and organization of the Jewish coni-
munity at Rone in the early centuries.
lite catacomb contains soveral vaulto i
chambers, one of which lias sente very
remarkable paintings of the seven-
brancelcd candistick on the roof and
walls. Thie same figure is frequently
scî'atclied on the mortar with which
,thc graves are closed. Thie dove and
olive-branch and palm are aise fie-
quently repeated. Among several hun-
dred insciptions, not cite of either
pagan or Christian character hbs
been met with. Tlie naimes are oft<n
strikingly Jowislh in form, and fre.
quiently the opitaphts roler te the
station of the deceased as oflicers of
the synlagogue-as APXONTE, rulers;
1PAMMATEIS, scribes. hie following
are translations of examples in tîe
Kirelicrian Museui at Rente:

"Here lits Salome, daughter of
Gadia, father of the synagogue of lhe
IHebrews. Her sleep is in paco."

i Here lies Quintianus, Gerousiai clh
(that, is, chief eider) of the synagogue
of the Augusteuses."

Raore lies Nicodoinus, riulr, of the
Sevorcnses, and beloved of aill."

This inscription will recal another
rùler of tho syiagogue of the saine
ianie. Many of the sloopers in this
Jowish coietory mero ovidently, frort
tleir names, Greek or Latin proselytes.
Indeed, this is sometimes expressly
aisserted, au in the flhlowmg:

"Mannacius to lis moat sweet sister
Chressis, a proselyte."

On cime of these funeral slabs, be-
aides the representation of the sQvei-
branched candlestick, which appeais
alse in bas-relief on the Arch of
Titus, are four Hebrow lottors, cvi-

nitly intended for the word shalomn,
peace. Tho inscriptions, h -awevei, To

o mostly in Grek, aithough somo cf th
em ara in Latin. foi
It may be assuined that this cemetery res
a exciusively Jowish, aus siila ga
tacombs have been found in the
wish sottlemonts of Asia Minor, the ha
gean Iles, Sicily, and Southera th

aly. In death, as in life, the Jowd Th
ught te he separated from tho Gen- ha
es, anong whom they dwolt. We no

now from the testimony of Juvenli* re
Id others, that numbera of thom in- w
abited the part of Rome ntarest to
le cometery I have doctibed. .They se
em overywlere ta have been a tur- F
ulent race. They especially [mani- w
sted intense antipathy to Christians. w
ho records of early persecution inform b
s that they were conspicuouisly diii- co
ont in gathering straw and fag>ts for fo
he burning o the nartyas.†--Sunday l
hool '1ircs.

The Franco-Chinesoe War.
to

TiuE bombardment of Foo Chow, in r
hina, by the Frencli fleet on the c
wenty-fourth of August was the signal a
or the opening of a viar between the i
French R epublic and the Chinelo Emw
ire. Wheulor tho strugglo will be p
ong or short cannot, at thia time of
riting, bo easily foreseon. r
Puring more than a year, the s

attention of the world bas been called
o the difficulties botween the French t
nd the Càiinese. For many monthe,
hoso nations havo been on the verge e
of tho hostilities which have now at .
ast begun. .

The cause of the trouble is te bc
found in the ambition of the French t

to obtain control of Tonquin, the
noithern province of Annam, a State f
which has long been tributary te China.
France had secured a treaty with a

King of Annam some years beforo ;
and il was under this treaty that she 
clained the right te establisl herself
throughout the peninsula.

Several months ago, Franco resolved
te maintain this clain by force of arms.
She sent a small army and flect te tho
Asiatic sens, and proceede-d te the
conqacef$ of Tonquin. The French
wero resitted in this by semi-barbarous
bands ol' natives, who were really
lawless brigands, and who were called,
the " Black Flags."

The resuilt of this irregular warfare
was that the French troops and gun-
boats advanced up the vahcy of the
Sang-Coi, the principal water way of
Tonqin, and in couse of time captured
the two most important of its fortresse,
Ianoi and Bac-Ninlh.

At Bac-Ninh, whicb is the militaly
kcy of t.he country, the French encoan-
tered, net the ".Black Flags," but

legular Olineso troops. Cihina froni
first t) last had , rotested aganst the

French invasion of Tonquin, and lad,
thrcatened more than oce to nake it
a cause of war.

But when the French had at lni
comîpleted thoir conquest, the Qiiinese
net only did net resist it, but tley
mnde a treaty with France, confirming
hor in the possession of the ceuntry
conquered, and agrecing te pay France
an iudeninity of fifteen million dollard.

*Nunec sacri fontus nemnus, et deluhra
locantur Jud1e1s.- . . S . 3 . )

F Seo l.sobius, lib. 4, cap. 15. ]esTcrib-
hîg the dIcath of Iloiycarl hie sayi '<'fli
creid fortlwith cOlleo otl wood and straw
fron the shops and baths; especially the
Jews, as usual, fuly offered tlioir services
for tis purpose."

The French thon advanced to the
liquin and Ciineso frontier to occupy

fa osses there. At one of these
tressea. that of Lang Son, they were
isted and repuised by the Chineose
rrisonu which hold iL.
It appuared that, after t3 treaty
il been made, the party hostile te
e French in China calme into power.
o new Ohinese Mmiîîsters secm to
vo resolved that the treaty should
t be carried out, and apparently the
sistanco of the Chinose st Lang Son
as the resuIt et this change of policy.
Tho next stop of thc -rench was te
ize one of the ports of the island of
ormosa, in the ohinese waters; and
ien this did net prove effectual, they
ent frther, and procceeded to bom.
rd the town of Foo Chow. This
nstituted an act of war, and was
llowed up by the hostilities which
ave since occurred.
Any war is deplorable. A war

etween a European power and the
ightiest of Asiatie empires is likely

bring in its train many wretched
sults. Net only will it, if long
ontinued, bo attended with slaughter
nd desolation, but * will groatly
mpede the commerce of the rest of the
orld with China; it will imperil the
roperty and the lives of the Europeans
esideat in Chineso porta; and it wilt
ender the position of Christian min-
ionaries one of near and groat danger.
Nor is this all. A war between

iese two powers mnay lead te a still
renter conflagration. A quarrel may
asily arise out of ià between sOveral
f the European powers themselves.
nternational rights may ho violated,
ind national jealousies aroused, se as
o embroil Euîope in a conflict the end
f which no one could pretend to
oresee.

The event, therefore, is a misfortuno
f the world, which will once more
havo te deplore the restles and grasp-
ing ambition which seeks teritory
and gain by the savage method of war.

ONN should be thoroughly acquainted
with the books and the names Of the
authors of his own land. Patriotismu
should lead a man te know the glory
in the midst of, which ho lives.

A ScHOOLOY jately asked his father
the difference between civilization and-
barbarism. I is very simple, my
boy," replied Pateifaniias. . Civili-
zation kills an enemy with a cannon-
ball, at six t1lousand yards; barbarism
cuts off tii head with a sword-stroke.',

A 3nAiMiN convert writes: "'Thougli
I was educated in a Christian collego I
was net impressed with tho truth of
Christ. It was tho example of a mis-
sionary's patience, faita, godliness, and
luiimility--that brought me te J esus."

kT a recent hoatheà festival in the
towi cf Nagano Luwa, Japan, thero
weré nine Bible sellers, and during the
seven days of ceremony they sold about
600 copies, and the amount reeived
wus about twenty-livo dollars.

THE arrows of wit ouglit always te
be feathered with smiles; when they
fail in that they becomo sarcasin and
like two.edged swords.
. GRANT, O My God, that neither the

joy noer the sorrow cf this period shail
have visited nmy heart in vain! Mako

ie wiso and strong te the performance
of iimietmediate dities, and ripen nie by
what means Thou seest boat for the
perforiiiance of thiose that lie boyond.
-Jiargardt Fuller.
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